
平成 31 年度 九州国際大学付属高等学校

英 語 入学試験問題

問題冊子 （１～11 ページ） 試験時間 （50 分）

注 意 事 項

１. 試験問題は、試験開始の合図があるまで開けないこと。

２. 試験開始後、問題冊子の印刷の不具合などに気付いた場合は手を挙げて監督者に

申し出ること。

３. 解答は、すべて解答用紙に記入すること。

４. 携帯電話、計算機、アラーム等の使用は禁止する。

５. 体調不良等の場合は、監督者に申し出ること。

６. 試験終了後は、解答用紙を表に向けたまま机上に置き、監督者の指示に従うこと。



－ 1－

発音に関する問いＡ・Ｂについて答えなさい。

Ａ 次の（１）～（３）の各組で，下線部の発音が他の３つと異なるものを，それぞれ１～４の

中から１つ選び，番号で答えなさい。

⑴ １ heat ２ dead ３ dream ４ leader

⑵ １ original ２ again ３ gift ４ guide

⑶ １ machine ２ chance ３ beach ４ speech

Ｂ 次の（１）・（２）の各組で，最も強く発音する部分が他の３つと異なるものを，それぞれ１～４

の中から１つ選び，番号で答えなさい。

⑴ １ earth - quake ２ plas - tic ３ de - stroy ４ friend - ship

⑵ １ char - ac - ter ２ beau - ti - ful ３ mu - si - cian ４ sim - i - lar

１



－ 2－

英単語・文法・語の使い方に関する問いＡ・Ｂについて答えなさい。

A 次の（１）～（５）の各組の中に，正しい英文が１つずつある。それを選び，番号で答えなさい。

⑴ １ There are milks in a supermarket.
２ There is a milk in a supermarket.
３ There is milk in a supermarket.

⑵ １ Students talked in a group during they took yesterday’s class.
２ Students talked in a group during yesterday’s class.
３ Students talked in a group during yesterday’s class was taken.

⑶ １ Haruki is too busy to he plays with his friends.
２ Haruki is too busy to play with his friends.
３ Haruki is too busy to playing with his friends.

⑷ １ Kazuo bought a book writing in English last week.
２ Kazuo bought a book written in English last week.
３ Kazuo bought a written in English book last week.

⑸ １ I saw the bridge my father built last year.
２ I saw the bridge which my father built it last year.
３ I saw the bridge who my father built last year.

B 次の（６）～（１０）の各組の中に，誤りを含む英文が１つずつある。それを選び，番号で答え
なさい。

⑹ １ Hot weather makes me tired.
２ Playing the piano makes happy me.
３ The news made Japanese people sad.

⑺ １ Alex has just finished his homework.
２ Alex has just finished sending an email to the shop.
３ Alex has just finished to read a newspaper.

⑻ １ Ken wants to Tom takes off his shoes.
２ Ken wants to wait for Tom.
３ Ken wants Tom to move his car.

⑼ １ Lucy begun to play the guitar yesterday.
２ Lucy put her camera on the table yesterday.
３ Lucy sang a birthday song to her brother yesterday.

⑽ １ Tabuse Ryota is most famous basketball player in Japan.
２ Tabuse Ryota is the best player in my basketball team.
３ Tabuse Ryota is the tallest of the five.

２



－ 3－

３ 次のＡ・Ｂ・Ｃの問いに答えなさい。

Ａ 次の（１）～（３）の会話文が成り立つようにそれぞれの（ ）内に適切なものを，ア～エ
の中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴ ( After dinner at a restaurant )

Hanako：Do you want some dessert, Anne?

Anne：Yes. Can you pass a menu? Well, I’ll have some chocolate cake.

Hanako：What do you want to drink with it?

Anne：( )

ア Chocolate cake is my favorite.

イ I’ll have tea.

ウ I want to give you coffee.

エ You don’t like tea.

⑵ ( In a classroom )

Ken：You speak Japanese very well, Nancy.

Nancy：Thank you, Ken, but I still need to study hard to pass the Japanese Language

Test.

Ken：When will you take the test?

Nancy：（ ）

ア About ten months ago.

イ For one hour.

ウ Next month.

エ Three times a week.

⑶ ( On the telephone )

Fred：Hello.

Ken’s Mother：Hello.

Fred：This is Fred. May I speak to Ken, please?

Ken’s Mother：Oh, Fred. I’m sorry. He is taking a walk with the dog, but he’ll be

back soon. （ ）
Fred：No, thank you. I’ll call back later.

ア Could you ask him to call back?

イ Does he know your phone number?

ウ May I leave a message?

エ Shall I tell him to call you later?



－ 4－

Ｂ 次の英文の（１）～（４）に入るものとして，最も適切な英文をア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号
で答えなさい。

Peter was eight and a half years old, and he went to a school near his house. He always

went there and came home on foot, and usually got back on time, but last Friday he came home

from school late. His mother was in the kitchen, and she saw him and said to him,

“( １ )”

“My teacher was angry and sent me to the headmaster after our lessons,” Peter answered.

“To the headmaster?” his mother said. “( ２ )”

“Because she asked a question in the class,” Peter said, “and none of the children gave her

the answer except me.”

His mother was angry. “But why did the teacher send you to the headmaster then?

( ３ )” she asked Peter.

“Because her question was, ‘( ４ )’ ” Peter said.

⑴ ア Why are you late today?

イ Why did you come home on foot?

ウ Why were you in the kitchen?

⑵ ア Why did your teacher say nothing to you?

イ Why did your teacher send you to him?

ウ Why did your teacher take you home?

⑶ ア Why didn’t she ask the headmaster?

イ Why didn’t she get angry with you?

ウ Why didn’t she send all the other foolish children?

⑷ ア Who found glue in the classroom?

イ Who picked glue up in the headmaster’s room?

ウ Who put glue on my chair?

（注）on time：時間通りに headmaster：校長先生

none of ～：～の誰も…ない except ～：～以外 glue：のり

≪出典≫ L. A. Hill：“Introductory Steps to Understanding ”

（問題作成にあたり一部改変しています）
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C 次の英文は，橘の湯（Tachibana Public Bath）という公衆浴場に設置されている掲示板です。
掲示板の内容に合うように， に入る適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で
答えなさい。

（注）admission fee：入場料金 adult：大人 discount：割引 available：利用可能な
towel：タオル locker：ロッカー bathtub：湯船

⑴ At Tachibana Public Bath, you can take a bath at .

ア 9:30 on Thursdays イ 22:00 on holidays ウ 23:00 on Mondays

⑵ A seventeen-year-old boy went to Tachibana Public Bath with his sixty-three-year-old

grandfather and his seven-year-old sister at 13:00 on Tuesday. The total fee for them

was .

ア 360 yen イ 640 yen ウ 720 yen

⑶ At Tachibana Public Bath, you can .

ア enjoy swimming in the bathtub

イ put your clothes in a locker

ウ wear your clothes when you take a bath

Welcome to Tachibana Public Bath!

■ Information

■ Special Discount

○ Everyone can get 50% off before 14:00 every day.

■ Available at Tachibana Public Bath

○ You can borrow towels. You can also use baskets or lockers for your clothes.

■ To relax and enjoy a bath

○ Please take off all your clothes, shoes or slippers before taking a bath.

○ Do not swim in the bathtub.

○ Do not wash your clothes in the washing area or bathtub.

Admission
Fee

Adult
(61 years old and over) 180 yen

Adult
(12 － 60 years old) 360 yen

Child
(6－ 11 years old) 180 yen

Child
(0－ 5 years old) 100 yen

Opening
Hours

Monday－ Friday 10:00 - 21:00

Saturday / Sunday / Holidays 9:00 - 23:00
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4 次の英文を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。

It is Saturday afternoon. Martin and his sister Pam are in Cambridge for the day.

They are looking at the beautiful old buildings of this University City. Pam has a camera

with her. She likes taking photos and sometimes they are very good. But sometimes they

are not very good and Martin laughs at them.

It is five o’clock. Pam and Martin are going home now. They are tired after their

long day. They are in the garden near the bus station. “Let’s have a last photo of you,”

says Pam.

“Oh no, not again,” says Martin.

“Come on,” says Pam. “It’s the last one. I want to finish the film in my camera.”

“Oh, all right,” says Martin. He stands in front of the flowers.

“Look at me,” says Pam and takes a photo. A man with a big rucksack on his back walks

between Pam and Martin.

“
①
Oh no,” says Pam. “Now I’ve got a picture of that man, not of you, Martin.”

The man looks at Pam. He is angry. He goes across the road without a word.

“
②
That man isn’t very nice, is he?” says Martin.

“No,” says Pam. “And that was the last picture on the film, too.”

The man with the rucksack on his back goes into the bus station. He has got sunglasses

and a blue hat.

“Come on,” says Martin. “Let’s find our bus.” They go into the bus station.

“Look,” says Martin. “There’s that man again. He’s getting into that bus. He’s going to

Aberdeen. That’s in Scotland.”

“Good,” says Pam. “Far from here and far from me!”

She is angry with the man.

Three days later, on ( 3 ), Pam has got her photos from the shop.

“Look at these,” she says to Martin. “They’re the photos of us in ( A ).”

“Oh, these are all very good,” says Martin.

“But not this last one,” says Pam. “Look, it’s that man with the rucksack.”

In the photo the man is in front of Martin. You cannot see Martin behind the man’s

rucksack.

“Wait a minute,” says Martin. “I know that face. It’s in the newspaper. Have you got it?”

“Today’s newspaper?” says Pam. “Yes, it’s here. Why?”

“Yes, here he is. Look at this picture,” says Martin.

Pam looks at the photo in the newspaper.

“Who’s that?” she asks.

5

10

15

20

25

30

フィルムカメラを知っていますか。少し前まではデジタルカメラはなく，フィルムカメラ
が当たり前でした。フィルムは 24枚撮りや 36枚撮りといった種類があり，それを撮り終
わったらカメラ屋さんに頼んで，プリントしてもらっていました。この話は，その頃の
Martinと Pamという兄妹についてのお話です。

著作権の問題のため、現在web上で公開しておりません。
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“It says in the paper his name’s Alan Rook,” says Martin. “And he works in a bank in

London. But on Monday morning – yesterday morning – no Alan Rook! The people at the

bank don’t know where he is. And they say he’s got a hundred thousand pounds with him.

The police are looking for him, too.”

“But is that the man in my photo?” asks Pam. “He hasn’t got a beard and he hasn’t any

hair.”

“Look at his ears. Look at his nose,” says Martin. “It’s him. I know it is.”

Martin has an idea. He takes a pencil and starts to draw on the newspaper.

“What are you doing?” asks Pam.

“Look,” says Martin. “I’m putting dark glasses and a two-day beard on the man in this

photo. Now I’m drawing a hat on his head. See? Now look at the two pictures.”

“You’re right,” says Pam. “It’s him.
④
It’s Alan Rook.”

“Come on,” says Martin. “Let’s take these pictures to ( 5 ).”

At the police station Pam and Martin speak to a policeman. They put Pam’s photo

and the newspaper on the table and they tell their story.

“That’s Alan Rook,” says the policeman. “In Cambridge at 5 o’clock on Saturday. The big

question is – where is he now?”

“We think we know. He’s in Scotland, in Aberdeen,” says Pam. “Or he’s near there.”

They tell the policeman about the man and the bus to Aberdeen.

“He’s got a rucksack and a tent on his back in the photo,” says the policeman. “He isn’t

living in a hotel. He’s camping. If we’re lucky, he’s still in Scotland. I must make a

telephone call.”

The policeman telephones the police station in ( B ).

“Alan Rook’s in Scotland,” he says. “We think he’s camping near Aberdeen. He’s got a

short beard now.”

The next day the police in Aberdeen find Alan Rook in a tent in the mountains near

Aberdeen. The money from the bank is in his rucksack.

The next morning Pam and Martin’s story is in all the newspapers. There is Pam’s

photo of Alan Rook at the bus station. There is a picture of Martin and Pam, too. In the

newspaper it says:

CAMERA GIRL GETS PHOTO OF ROOK

POLICE IN ABERDEEN FIND BANK MONEY

The people at the bank are very happy. They give Pam and Martin a thousand pounds.

“My last photo’s a good one after all,” laughs Pam. “Now I can buy a very good new

camera.”

（注）Cambridge：ケンブリッジ（都市名） rucksack：リュックサック
has got：持っている，身に着けている sunglasses：サングラス
Aberdeen：アバディーン（都市名） Scotland：スコットランド（地方名）
beard：あごひげ

≪出典≫ Bernard Smith：“The Last Photo ”
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著作権の問題のため、現在web上で公開しておりません。
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問１ 下線部①の発言の理由として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア Martinに「こっちを見て」と言ったのに，Martinがよそ見をしたから。

イ Martinを撮るつもりだったのに，見知らぬ人が写ってしまったから。

ウ ｢写真を撮らないで」と言ったのに，Martinがしつこく写真を撮るから。

問２ 下線部②の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア 写真を撮っている間に割り込んだのに謝るどころか，怒っていたから失礼な人だなと思

った。

イ 写真を撮ってあげたのに，怒って，お礼も言わないから失礼な人だなと思った。

ウ 見るからに人相が悪く，「写真を撮るな」と文句を言ってきたから失礼な人だと思った。

問３ （３）・（５）に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）をそれぞれの選択肢の中から１つずつ選び，
記号で答えなさい。

（３） ア Monday イ Tuesday ウ Wednesday

（５） ア the police イ the newspaper ウ the shop

問４ 下線部④の Itは何を指していますか。ア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア Martin’s photo

イ Pam’s photo

ウ the photo in the newspaper

問５ （Ａ）・（Ｂ）に入れる語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選び，
記号で答えなさい。

ア （Ａ） Cambridge （Ｂ） London イ （Ａ） London （Ｂ） Aberdeen

ウ （Ａ） Aberdeen （Ｂ） Cambridge エ （Ａ） Cambridge （Ｂ） Aberdeen

問６ 本文の内容と一致するものをア～カの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア Martin and his sister visited Aberdeen on Saturday afternoon.

イ Pam couldn’t take a picture in the University City.

ウ Pam asked a man with a big rucksack to take a picture.

エ The man in Pam’s picture has got a beard.

オ The man who stole a hundred thousand pounds didn’t have the money when he was

found in the mountains near Aberdeen.

カ After Pam drew sunglasses, beard and a hat on the man in her photo, she found that the

man in the newspaper was Alan Rook.
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次の英文を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。

Let’s look at a common mistake that Japanese people make when they’re speaking

English, the word “know.”

Here’s a typical example of the kind of mistake I hear: “I first knew that when I read

it in a magazine.”
①
There’s [ ア with / イ the grammar / ウ wrong / エ nothing ] in this

sentence, but it doesn’ t make sense in English. Know means to “understand clearly,

understand with certainty.” Particularly when we talk about new information, we don’t

use the word know. I think that knowing is a two-step process. First you learn

something; then you know it. It’s impossible to know things without learning them first.

The other day I found out why people make this mistake. I was listening to a

woman talking on the radio. She was speaking Japanese and she used the phrase

“hajimete shirimashita.” As soon as I heard it I said to myself, “That’s the reason people

say it this way.” It’s important to remember that just because you say something one way

in Japanese, it doesn’t necessarily mean that it’s said the same way in English. I have the

same problem. I make the same kind of mistakes when I speak Japanese. I sometimes

say things in an English way that my Japanese friends find very amusing.
②
All we can

do is to try to remember the differences.

Let’s go back to our example, “I first knew that when I read it in a magazine.”

③
What’s a good way to say this in English? I think there are a few possibilities. One

choice would be, “I first learned (found out) about it …” And even though it was in a

magazine, “I first heard about it…” would also be possible. I think my choice would be, “I

didn’t know that until I read it in a magazine.” It seems very natural to me. When you

say “I didn’t know it until then,” it means that you do know it now. It follows the two-step

process, you read about it and now you know it.

5

10

15

20

５

（注） common：よく起こる typical：典型的な magazine：雑誌
make sense：意味をなす clearly：はっきりと
with certainty：確信を持って particularly：特に step：段階
process：過程 phrase：言い回し，表現
as soon as ～：～するとすぐに not necessarily ～：必ずしも～ない
amusing：面白い possibility：可能性
even though ～：～ではあるけれども

≪出典≫ ジェームス・チューディ：『英語で読むからよくわかるチューディ先生のなるほど英語
レッスン[和製英語編]』
（問題作成にあたり一部改変しています）

著作権の問題のため、現在web上で公開しておりません。
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問１ 下線部①を「この文には文法的な間違いはひとつもない」という意味になるように，ア～エ
の語句を並べかえて空所を補い，☆に入るものを記号で答えなさい。

There’s ☆ in this sentence,

問２ 筆者が考える “know” を実現するためにはどのような過程が必要ですか。適切な組み合わせ

をア～エの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア hear ― remember イ hear ― think

ウ read ― find out エ read ― say

問３ 次の英文が下線部②とほぼ同じ内容になるように（ ）内に入る適切な語句をア～エの中
から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

We ( ) try to remember the differences.

ア are able to イ are going to

ウ have to エ must not

問４ 下線部③の答えとして，筆者が最も好ましいと考えるものをア～エの中から１つ選び，記号
で答えなさい。

ア I didn’t know it until I read it in a magazine.

イ I first found out about it when I read it in a magazine.

ウ I first heard about it when I read it in a magazine.

エ I first learned about it when I read it in a magazine.

問５ 英文の内容に一致するものには○，一致しないものには×で答えなさい。

ア When native English speakers hear “I first knew that when I read it in a magazine”,

they think it sounds natural.

イ It’s important to remember that when you say something in Japanese, you can always

say it in the same way in English.

ウ When a woman on the radio said “hajimete shirimashita”, the writer thought it was a

mistake.

エ When you say “I didn’t know it until then,” it means that you read about it and now you

know it.
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表現に関する問いに答えなさい。

状況：あなたは高校１年の夏休みに，オーストラリアにホームステイする予定です。そこ

で，ホストファミリーに向けて，以下のように手紙を書くことにしました。書き出しに続

いて，次の条件を満たす手紙を英語で書きなさい。

条件：

① ニックネーム（ホストファミリーにどのように呼ばれたいか）と年齢

② 趣味

③ 英語が得意か不得意か（注：どちらを選んでも点数に差は生じません）

④ オーストラリアでしたいこと

⑤ 35語以上の英語を用いること（注：印刷されている英語は語数に含めません）

※ 問題用紙に印刷されている語句は解答欄には書かないこと。

Dear Host Family,

Let me introduce myself.

６

I ’m looking forward to seeing you soon.

著作権の問題のため、現在web上で公開しておりません。




